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SCOTTISH COUl'TTRY DANCE NEEKEND - NOV. 4 t 5 - .Borv~BERGER CENTER
Carolyn Stovall, chairperson of the. Fall v,'orl-cshop has aggressively pursued setting the date, place, and leader. vJith the interest for Scottish dances in this area, a date with no interferences and vd th a well' ID'1ovm Scottish vance Leader, the Heek End'
promises to be another great tNFD lJorkshop. (~ark your Calendar· now)
The Council took into consideration the results of the survoy
for workshops which showed a desire for Israeli, English and
Scottish in that order. Having just completed two workshops of
predominan.tly line type dances, it was decided to wait until next
spring for the Israeli workshop. The Council desired to do additional research on' interest and leadership before having an
English worl\:shop..
..
C. Stewart Smith, Houston, Texas, one of the best kno¥m
instructors or Scottish Dances in the U. S., will be the Instructor/Leader for the Weekend. Stewart is employed as a Teacher of
Scottish Dancing at St. Thomas School, Houston, Texas. He is on
the staff of Idyllwild Folk Dance Workshop and Stockton Folk
Dance Ca~p. Ee has conducted Workshops from British Columbia to
California.
Carolyn is developing a checklist for workshops along with
preparing for the lZeek End. Those members who have experience
with workshops should pass on ideas to be included in the checklist. Also please include notes on successes, failures and
worries. All members should be supporting Carolyn by volunteering
early to help.
.

ETmnc SUNDAY - JULY - UNITED STATES THEf!;E
Assuming that the temperature and humidity will be similiar
to June, the pro5:~~ ~~ going to be at the easy level, which will
Iittl€? cunoon-tl.~at1.on bu t c1'lJ v.Yo.ble movements and mu~dc. There
will be some old, some new mixers, squares, con-tras and round
Llances. (Vera with the help of' BJ.u.."-,,,, will -tQt=lf"'h Be:=tutif'ul Ohio)
Ii70st dances will be prol:!ptec1 which is Cl1~ractcristic of U. S.
Folk Dances. Hulon ShoVTs is program leader for the day. Lou
Hyll will be assisting •.
Ethnic Dishes will be easy for all. The Club is pr(Tvi~ing
"Good Ole American Eot :Jogs and Wieners" p.l'epared by our capahlo
R~rreshment Chairp;rson, Rose Anna Vills.
Hulon Shows ib providing Home Made Ice Cream. So this is a good time to bring
your friends and far.'ily and enjoy a good "Ole TYme" American
Folk Dance and IlCover Dish" meal at very little ·cost.
Dress Comfortably. July 9, Start 2:30 with familiar dances,
3:00 instructions, 5=30 Dim'1er, After Dinner review & Good Time.

~!.EETING
COUNCIL
A joint meeting of the Council, the chairpersons of committees
and the entire Program COli~ittee was held June 12 at Bruce Cantrell's
and the Nills' home. The purpose was to evaluate the overall club
activities and effectiveness and take actions r:here necessary. to
inprove. The following are actions taken to improve areas that
the attendees felt needecl improvement or clarification:
Balance in Programs.- Progr8.11! Committee ",Till issue guidance
to members to help them in selecting dances that insure a balro1ce
of types, formations, countries, steps, level and new dances. The
first guidance will be distributed June 29 to use and obtain reactions of members.
Qperating the P.A. System. - Program Committee will prepar
instructions on operating the P. A. System and will demonstrate
proper use vlhen necessary.
Leader's TIesponsibilij;y for E_itmic Sunday. - Program Comnittee will prepare guidance or checklist for members assi~1ed as
leader of Ethnic Sundays.
Request Tim~. - Each member will make only one request per
session until the leader indicates that the list is open for
second requests if everyone desiring to do so has made their firt
request.
Children 7)ancin,,?;. - The f.:VFD prog.calils are primarily for adults
and older youth who have attended instruction periods and have
become capable of performing the dances. Children may attend
instruction classes if they can learn the steps, movements, and
routines, if they can attend regUlarly, ~~d if their parents are
(
aloo attending. Parents are encouraged to work with their children
at home in learning dances. The club will assist with this when
necessary. Children will dance after 8:00 only if they know the
dance.
Credit for Instruction Classes.- Po obtain a credit for an
instruction class in order to meet membership status, guest and
Associate r'.'';embers must attend the entire one hour class.
tlho nuns the Club? - The Council regrets that there are
feelings among new members that their opinions are not considered
by the old members, ro1a. old members feel that they have no voice
in the club operations because of so mro1Y new members. The Council is trying to be sensitive to all views, however it is difficult
to react to generalities. We invite you to make specific suggestions to any Council r.1ember. One Council member has declared "I
can only react to written suggestions. f(ost of us respond to
verbal, but written suggestions is a good idea.
II

COr:lf·GTTEE CHANGES
To insure overlap of program committee members, the Council
appoints one member to serve from July to July each year. lie
welcome Ann Ballinger as she comes on to the Program Committee
and we express thanks to Adele Nellis for the work she has done
this year as ;Ihe leaves the committee. Adele's capability and
devotion to the club program is felt continuously by the club.
Ann adds greatly to the Program Committee with her experience and
also being in charge of the Beginners Instructions.
PROGnA~{j

ETHlTIC SUNDAY
July 9 August i) September 10October 8 -

SCHEDULE ESTABLISHED BY PROGRAM C01WflITTEE
United States
International (Request & Review)
English
Romrolce Countries (Spain, Italy, Portugal,
and France). To be held in Bomberger Center.
November 12 - Scottish
December 10 - Yugoslavia
Januai."y lL~ - Annual Meeting
February 11 - Germany

JUNE ~mXICAN ETHNIC SUNDAY DELIGHTFUL
Thanks to ICay f.; Ed Preis and Adele & John Nellis for the
splendid number of r.:esican dances taught at the June Ethnic Sunday.
Kay's souvenirs and Mexican dresses added greatly to the atmosphere. We especially liked their idea of posting placards of the
names of dances being taught.
Thanks also to everyone for the many Mexican dishes brought
to the Dinner.

CLUB PERFOIDffANCES
The G~FD and members have responded well to requests for
performances at programs and activities of organizations and
plans are underway for other performances. It becomes obvious
that people are becoming interested in their flRoots" including
the dances of their forefathers. The program at Bergrono Center
May 6 for the Parish and Neighborhood Conferences was well received as eight couples participated. Copies of the program are
available if any desire to see them. Bessie Shropshire reports
that eight members helped her with demonstrations as she led
a discussion on Religion and Folk Dancing at the Miami Valley
Unitarian FelloVTship "June 25. At both of these performances
costumes were worn.
RC se Anna ralls is leader of a performance at the f!~adrid
Estates for July 26 at 12:45. This is a Senior Citizen group
living in a ~etropolitan Housing Project. The Estates are located below Centerville.
Ann Ballinger ffi1d Vera Fisher are co-leading the performanee
for the Ohio Sauerkraut Festival at l!aynesville, Ohio, October
14. Anyone who desires to participate in this Festival and is
willing to attend the three practices should contact Ann or Vera •.
The practice dates and places will be forthcoming.

We are glad that Henry Henry Stovall didn't have to stay in the
Hospital too long and hope that he continues to improve.
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CONGRATULATIOt'rs TO Dona Luann Hyll for winning the City Championship in Girl's Fencing.
PARTY July 17 at Corinth Presbyterian Church 7:)0. This will
be the final party before KnI, which will be held the 1st week of
August.
i~I

